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PHOTO RELEASE: Final winners announced in
the IT&E Explore Your World Million Mile
Giveaway
HARMON, Guam -- After 16 weeks of giveaways, IT&E has awarded the final winners of the

IT&E Explore Your World Million Mile Giveaway. Vester Leon Gross won 30,000 miles just by

being a prepaid subscriber and Tatian Grajo won 5,000 by participating in IT&E’s social media

giveaway contest.

Photo caption: Errol Alegre, Jr., Prepaid Product Specialist at IT&E, presents 30,000 United

MileagePlus miles to Vester Leon Gross, the final Guam winner of the IT&E Explore Your

World Million Mile Giveaway. Prepaid subscribers received an entry into the giveaway each

time they activated a $10 or $20 prepaid load card.
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Photo caption: Chris Duenas, IT&E Prepaid Product Specialist, and Danny Daniel, Senior

Manager of Brand and Public Relations, IT&E, present Tatian Grajo and his family with

5,000 United MileagePlus miles won through the final social media contest of the IT&E

Explore Your World Million Mile Giveaway.

Every week from July 20 to November 2, 2018, IT&E awarded a winner from
Guam and a winner from the CNMI with 30,000 miles each through the IT&E
Explore Your World Million Mile Giveaway.  In addition, IT&E gave away
10,000 miles on social media every month to one winner each in Guam and
the CNMI. “Congratulations to all our winners. Some plan to visit family they
haven’t seen for years and others are going on long-awaited vacations. It has
been exciting to wish them well on their adventures and we look forward to
continuing to offer our subscribers more chances to explore the world around
them with our existing United MileagePlus programs and through our products
and services.”  
— Angela Rosario, Director of Product & Marketing at IT&E

The chance for adventure isn’t over! IT&E postpaid subscribers can earn three United

MileagePlus miles  for every dollar of their monthly statement by calling 922-4483 or visiting

any IT&E store and providing their MileagePlus  account number.



Here's a look at our Guam winners:
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ABOUT IT&E

For over 35 years, IT&E has been delivering connections that matter. IT&E serves more than 90,000 subscribers
on the widest 4G LTE Data Network in Guam and the Marianas. We believe that through technology, we improve
people's lives and empower them to explore their world.
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